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Sure votir classes are important. But'the employers of
the 80 5 want more. They want experience. To have the
edge in acornpetitive job market you need a resumethat
stands out; a resume ,that says you have what it takes.

.Tat's where the Gateway cornes in. We're your stu-
dent riewspaper, and we're here to give you vital job
experience.'

Be it writing layou t, photography or just plain people

skîits, we can help you get them.

Corne work for your stu-
detpaper.
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PARTICIPATEIN TH4E
SECOND LANGUAGE MONITOR PROGRAM

A monitor la a post-secondary student who enrolue fuli-time in
an institution (usually in another province) and, etthie same
limie, helpe a second-language teacher forS - 8 hours par week,
e.g., an Erîgllsh spelking student would study in French and
assist a loucher of Erigllsh.

Ouallfcatloms:
Compietion of ai least one year of post-secondary studios.
Candidates must b. fluent in their first language. Knowiedge of
the second language is desirabie.

1% of ciEnmo~on Septemnber M95 - April 1986

Salary: $3,000.00

CIO**g Dat February 281985

For an application toma contact:
Mr. Roger J. Mahe
Co-ordinator
Second-Là~guage Programa
Department of Advancedl Education
7th Floor, Devonlan Bldg., Essi Tower
160 -JasperAvenue

Edmonton, AHM
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Ovyehweekend of anuary 26,,
thé local invitational 18-Meet at the,
Kinsmien Aquatic Centre iuwoived
several members of the University
of Aberta Swim Team. The meet
itself served as practice in a, com-
petitive environment for the U of A
swimmers who are currently con-
oentrtéing on training.

As a team, the swim club has
been jieeping a low profile iaely.
Memnbers are intensety training for
the Conference M4eet scheduled
for February 9. ln preparation,
team memnbers are swimmlng twioe
a day early momning and eveninig.
This ks supplemnented by weight
training twioe a week.

Coach John Hogg and his team
of 12 men and 13 women wiIl be
hosting the ý Fçbruary 9 Golden
Bears Sprint, an invitational swim
mneet for whicb the U of A squad
wîlI be ini fine, competitive shape.

The Gateway can help!-


